COMMUNAL
DINING
TABLES

la pizza
&
la pasta

la piazza

Monday-Saturday: 11 am-10 pm | Sunday: 11am-9:30 pm

tomatoes
& sauces

dry pasta

Food and drink area located in the center of the 2nd floor serving
antipasti and a large selection of wine by the glass.

birreria

Monday-Saturday: 11 am-10 pm | Sunday: 11am-9:30 pm
An artisanal, on-site, craft brewery & dining area.

vino libero

Monday-Thursday: closed | Friday: 12 pm-10 pm
Saturday: 11am-10 pm | Sunday: 1pm-8 pm

fresh pasta &
prepared foods

Wine bar with classic antipasti.

dry aging
coolers

IL PESCE & le verdure

local
products

BAR AREA

Monday-Saturday: 11 am-10 pm | Sunday: 11am-9:30 pm
Seated counter & dining area serving fresh seafood and seasonal,
vegetable-focused dishes.

osteria di eataly

Monday-Saturday: 11 am-10 pm | Sunday: 11am-9:30 pm

2

ND
FLOOR

la

preserves,
vinegar &
spices

Casual dining with a full Italian menu of antipasti, primi, secondi and
dolci using simple, seasonal ingredients.

EATALY MARKET
EATALY RESTAURANTS

la pizza & la pasta

Monday-Saturday: 11 am-10 pm | Sunday: 11am-9:30 pm
Seated counters & a dining area serving artisinal dried and housemade
pastas as well as Rossopomodoro Pizza.

la rosticceria | take-away counter
Sandwiches from 11am-7 pm daily
Rotisserie Chicken from 11:30 am-10 pm daily

l
laare
zz

mo

flour,
grains &
crackers

IL PESCE
&
LE VERDURE

antipasti

A selection of hand-carved rotisserie sandwiches.

i panini | take-away counter
11am-7 pm daily
A selection of traditional, handmade Italian panini

cured meats
& cheeses

la focacceria | take-away counter
10am-11 pm daily

A selection of traditional, housemade focaccia ready-to-eat.

GRAN BAR LAVAZZA
8 am-11pm daily

Coffee bar and Eataly pastries - made fresh daily
OSTERIA DI EATALY

caffÈ vergnano

LIQUORI

brewery

10 am-10pm daily

Willis Tower
Rigatoni, Ziti, Spaghetti

Coffee bar and Eataly pastries - made fresh daily

LIQUORI

gastronomia | prepared foods counter

10am-11 pm daily

Take-away counter where you can grab our restaurant specialties and heat
them up to enjoy at home!

il mercato di eataly

1st Floor: 8am-11pm daily | 2nd Floor: 10am-11pm daily

birreria
VEG
BUTCHER

PURCHASE A
GLASS OF WINE
OR BEER WHILE
YOU SHOP OR
WAIT FOR YOUR
TABLE. YOU CAN
BRING YOUR
DRINK TO
YOUR TABLE!

IL SALONE
DI EATALY

pasta / meat
take-away

truffles & pesto

PLEASE ENJOY
PURCHASED
FOOD ITEMS IN
THESE AREAS

pizza
to go

Shop high-end authentic Italian products.

la scuola di eataly

Eataly’s cooking school where we host demonstration-style and hands-on
cooking classes, wine tastings, beer dinners, guest chefs and more!

Eataly Chicago

@EatalyChicago

@EatalyUSA

contact us:
312.521.8700
guestrelationschi@eataly.com
chiprivatedining@eataly.com

il salone di eataly

Eataly’s private events venue. To book your next event at Eataly, contact
our Private Events team! 312.521.8696 or Chiprivatedining@eataly.com

43 east ohio street, chicago, il 60611
eataly.com

1st floor
GRAND AVENUE ENTRANCE

i panini

cakes

nutella

venchi
chocolate

owen+
alchemy

PLEASE ENJOY
PURCHASED
FOOD ITEMS IN
THESE AREAS

pastry

We’re in love with high-quality food and drink. We love
the stories about it, the people who produce it, and the
places it comes from.

Good food brings all of us together, and helps us find
a common point of view. We believe that one of the
greatest sources of joy is what happens around a
dinner table.

owen+
alchemy

3. our passion has become our job
We’ve dedicated our daily lives to promoting a real
understanding of high-quality food and drink. How lucky
are we that we get to do what we love?

DAIRY & EGGS

2nd floor

WABASH AVENUE

main entrance on
44 E. Grand ave.

RUSH STREET

COFFEE, TEA
& SWEETS

restaurant also accessible
from stairs on 2nd floor

OSTERIA
DI EATALY

LA
ROSTICCERIA
FOCACCERIA

IL SALONE
DI EATALY

EATALY’S PRIVATE
EVENTS VENUE
Book Your Event Today!

312.521.8696

caffÈ vergnano

bakery
butcher
fishmonger
fresh pasta

Whether you’re here to buy a loaf of bread, prepare for a
lavish dinner or sit down to enjoy a meal, we want this to
be your place. We want you to be comfortable, happy, and
enriched by every visit.

What you choose every day determines what we’ll stock our
shelves with over time. When you demand quality
products, you support local farmers, fishermen, butchers,
bakers, and cheemakers who produce them. Consider
yourself a co-producer, conscious that the choices you
make determine the quality and quantity of food on the
market. Ultimately, you are creating a better environment
for eating and beyond.

LA SCUOLA

di E A T A L Y

View our cooking class schedule at

eataly.com/chicago-school

mozzarella
cured meats
& cheeses
fruits &
vegetables

5. our target audience is everyone

7. you are our co-producers

fresh departments

VINO LIBERO

By offering the best products we can find, we improve
our own lives and bring added value to yours. Enter
a world dedicated to quality that means quality food,
quality drink and ultimately quality time.

This is a store with stories. Here, you won’t just discover
what you love, you’ll also learn about what you love.

il crudo
la
mozzarella

LA PIZZA
& LA PASTA

4. the secret to qualiTy of life?
quality products

6. eat. shop. learn.

i salumi
i formaggi
il fritto

BIRRERIA

IL PESCE &
LE VERDURE

1. We’re In Love With Food

2. Food unites us all

il gelato

gran bar
lavazza

IL MANIFESTO
DI EATALY

COMMUNAL
DINING
TABLES

PRIVATE DINING
& EVENTS

Interested in hosting a private event?
Book your next event in:

IL SALONE DI EATALY
baffo • birreria
vino libero • la scuola
Register online or by email

Contact

chilascuola@eataly.com

chiprivatedining@eataly.com

or call us at

or call us at

312.521.8696

312.521.8696

8. our three promises to you
1. Choice: We offer a diverse selection of quality
food and drink.
2. Accessibility: We are dedicated to offering the best
products at the lowest possible prices.
3. Knowledge: We feel that it’s not just important that we
know everything about what we sell and serve, but that you
also learn about the products we are so passionate about.
We share with you the stories of the people and places
behind all that we offer. The more you know the more
you enjoy.

9. your trust is earned every day
In all ways, we promise to be scrupulously honest.
We’ll never encourage you to buy more than you need.

10. the end goal
Our goal is to have you as our customer for a lifetime.
The easiest means to that end is offering the best food
and drink as well as the best environment in which to
discover and expand your tastes.
On that note, we look forward to seeing you again very soon!

